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lhe general index-plain "Sulamericana" can be found in vast areas cf SE-Brazi!. It is 
mainly conserved with the help of a duricrust and covered by laterite. lhe next younger element of relief-
evolution, a levei 40 to 60 m below the Sulamericana, is completely dlfferent: the weathered rock is covered 
by a stoneline and a fine-textured sedimento 
lhis structure was examined with the help cf granulometry, analyses of heavy minerais, 
thermoluminescence datings, poIlen anaIyses and 14C-datings. 
Dlfferent conditions for the development cf stonelines may occur according to the 
climatic conditions at the time of their origin; in this case it must be assumed that the stonelines were 
formed by slope-wash due to episodic precipitation under the condition cf nearty complete absence of 
vegetation (geologic or climatic reasons). lhey are a clear post-$ulamericana development. 
A fine-textured sediment was deposited on top of the stonelines. lhe material of the fine-
textured sediment was, accordlng to the then prevaHing conditions, transported by as well slope-wash as 
eoIian processes; especially for the "demi-oranges" we must assume eoIian transporto lhe material was 
probably derived partly trom the local material which covers the remnants of the SUlamericana, but may be 
seen as an eoIian sediment transported for long distances as well. 
lhe time 01 the deposition cf the fine-textured sediment on the stonelines coincides with 
the climax of the last Glacial; the 14C-dating indicates 19,700 years B.P., the thermoluminescenCEHjating 
about 20,000 years B.P .. lhe climatic conditions were probably semi-arid. 
lhese results are supported by the findings of other researches of the Southamerican 
'Bahnhofstr. 89, 2890 Nordenham, W.Gerrnany. 
climate during the last Glacial. 
STRUCTURE OF THE AREA OF WORK 
The area of work is situated east cf Belo Horizonte (on the eastem margin of the 
Quadrilátero Ferrffero), Minas Gerais, Brazi!. It presents a typicalstructure which can be found ali aver SE-
Brazil. 
The dominating element are remnants cf the great indax-plain "SuJamerlcana", partly 
conserved in larger patches wIth the help of Canga (massive Fe-crust). Some remnants cf the Sulamerlcana 
canga in the area of work cover fluvial and lacustrine sec:liments cf Pliocene age (DOUANITI, quoted in 
MAXWELL, 1972). Other remnants of the Sulamericana form crystaJline watersheds covered by a durlcrust. 
The generally acknowledged characteristic cf the SuJamericana is a duricrust 
(concentration cf Fe and AI) , which is found either as a primary (couraça) or a secondary (carapaça) 
formation. 
Usually the duricrusts cf the Sulamericana are averlain by a laterite-cover. The 
duricrusts were formed at the ground-water levei (cf. KLAMMER, 1963). As the duricrusts in some places are 
very massive we must assume an originally very massive laterite-cover. 
The next younger element cf the modem relief is a levei 40-60 m below the 
Sulamericana, which is completely difterent. 
Partly it is connected with the remnants cf the Sulamericana with a steep slope, partly it 
consists of isoIated hills, the 5O-alIled "demi-oranges" (meia laranjas). Thls levei, induding the demi-
oranges, has got no duricrust, but is covered by a stoneline which finishes slightly above the modem river 
levei. The stoneline in tum is covered by a fine-textured material. 
The modem river levellies about 40-80 m below the levei in questiono 
This general situation can be seen on Figure 1, a typical cross - section on Figure 2. 
Figures 3 and 4 sum up the important details. 
In the headwater areas cf the whole region at the foot cf the hills we find buried layers of 
a sort of peat whose composition cf poIlen was examined. 
The river terraces in the mountain areas can be correlated to this set of relief-levels. 
The climatic implications of this situation are the topic cf this paper. 









































































































































































































































































































































































1. SuJamericana-level - duricrust, canga 
- laterite-cover 
40 - 60 a below 
2. Demi-orange - levei - stoneline 
- fine-textured material 
40 - 80 a below 
3. Modem river-level - peats in headwater-areas 
Agure 3 - Different t..vels oi LandSC8pfHYOlution 
form age climate process 
1. stoneline oIderthan arid distribution by 
(only on demi- 20,000 yrs B.P. slope-wash 
orange - levei) 
2. fine-textured 20,000 yrs B.P. semiarid sedimentation 
sedlment (eoIlanjslope wash) 
(on top of 
stoneline) 
3. peat In modem 19,700 yrs B.P. semiarid deposition of poIlen 
river-level (and younger) and fine-grained 
(headwater area) sediments 
Notes: 
a) The river terraces In the mountain areas can be correlated to this set of relief-levels. 
b) The climatic Implications of this situation are the topic of this paper. 
Agure 4 - Oetails oi the ·demi~range· (meia laranja) leveI. 
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Two s10pe sequences from the Sulamericana top to the modem river levei bottom were 
examined. Moreover, samples trom the Sulamericana levei, from the "demi-oranges" levei and from the 
modem river levei were collected anel, according to the requirements of each, examined with the help of 
granulometry, the anatyses of heavy minerais, thermoluminescence, poIlen, and 14C-datings. 
RESULTS 
The composition of poIlen of the peats in the headwater areas (the main part of the 
poIlen consists of graminea and the peat contains obviously wind-transported material) points to a rather 
semi-arld cllmate with periodic precipitation at the time of the peat-formation, which supported just a thin 
grass vegetation and probablya higher gallery-vegetation a10ng the course of the river. These peats occur 
only a10ng a stretch of up to 150 m in the headwater areas, in which the environment for the conservation of 
poIlen was facilitated. They show the oId river levei which nowadays lias 1-2 m below the peat. 
The peats in the headwater areas were found on a large scaJe, anel they a1so occur in 
other regions of SE-Brazil. 
The 14C-dating of the peat in the area of work gives an age 19,700±185 years B.P., 
which points to the climax of the last Glacial. 
Thermoluminescence measures the time which has passed since a sediment was 
exposed to daylight for the last time. As the best conditions for this exposure of material to daylight are 
founel during eoIian transport, the existance of reactions to the process of thermoluminescence datings in 
sediments is a strong indicator for eoIian transport anel deposition. 
The thermoluminescence dating of fine-textured material trom the top of a "demi-orange" 
Oust above the stoneline) gives an age of 20,OOO±2,400 years B.P .. 
The composition of the heavy minerais was anatysed as well. The results show in general 
an image of crystaJllne minerais in various degrees of a1teration. Near the borderlines to different geologic 
forrnations whose positions are above this relief levei these geologic forrnations sometimes influence the 
composition of heavy minerais. This fact rather inelicates slope-wash. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The origin of stonelines in soil profiles is a lovely topic for an extremely controversial 
discussion. 
Two main tines of interpretation are discussed: 
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1. The interpretation of a depositionaJ origin of the stonelines and the subsequent 
sedimentation of the material-above them is generally connected with the assumption of semi-arid climatic 
conditions (cf. BIGAAELlA & BECKER, 1975; BIBUS, 1983, 1984; STOCKlNG, 1978, and others) . Especially 
BIBUS (1984, p.1433) points out the similarity of escarpment slopes with the stoneline-structure to those 
found In modem seml-arid and arid zones. I myself have observed the fonnation of modem depositional 
stonellnes in mountalnous areas on the surface under the conditions of the present climate of a clear ralny 
season and a drier season decomposed quartzite sands. In those areas of modem stoneline-formation we 
flnd a nearly complete lack of vegetatlon due to geologic reasons. 
2. The autochthonlst "in situo concentration of the stonellnes explained quite clearly by 
LECOMTE (1988) as the result of a downward migration of coarse tragments in a water impregnated layer, 
thus representlng an impregnatlon tront. He stresses the fact that this kind of stoneline is formed Under wet 
tropical conditlons. 
I think that STOCKlNG (1978) arrives at a very true viewpoint to objectify the discussion 
when he says (p. 121), "A retort to these many hypotheses is that perhaps stonellnes sufter trom 
"geomorphologlcal equiflnaJity", that Is, no single hypothesis will provide an universal explanation and 
apparently similar stonelines may be formed as a result of different combinations of environmental 
circumstance". 
Perhaps it is really not possible to flnd one general soIution for the origin of ali the 
stoneline-profUes. We may have different processes which in the end lead to results of similar appearance. 
Keeping In mind the different climatic conditions in the background of these hypotheses 
we should try to define the paleoc1imatic conditions during the time of the fonnatlon of the stoneline-profiles. 
So let's have a look at the paleoc1imatic evidence of the area of work. Especially the 
pollen-compositlon of the peats In the headwater-areas Indlcates a rather seml-arid climate during the 
maximum of the last glacial. In addition to this the existence of reactions to the process of 
thermoluminescence forms yet another proof for a drier climate at that time. 
The results conflrm the generally accepted concept that the last phases of relief 
development are due to climatlc changes (cf. BIGAAELlA & BECKER, 1975; BIBUS, 1983; OCHSENIUS, 
1983, etc.). 
BIBUS (1984) identifles several recent climatlc changes and their respective etfects on 
the fonnation of the modem relief in SE and Central Brazil. Especially relatlng to an arid climate he points 
out that "based on the morphological flndings one can assume that during the Late Plelstocene a drier 
activity phase aftected extensively vast areas of Brazil" (p. 1437). Accordlng to his results the megafauna 
points to an arid climate during the Late Pleistocene trom about 10,000 to 18,000 years B.C. (12,000 to 
20,000 years B.P.). 
OCHSENIUS (1983) points out that the Northemmost South America experienced 
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predominantlyarid climates during anel after the last Glacial (a1ong the whole HoIocene); in addition to this 
we should keep in minei that the sea levei at the time of the last maximum Glacial is supposed to have rested 
some 60 to 130 m below the present sea levei, which a1so reduces the general supply of water for the whoie 
continent of South AmerIca at that period. 
The thermoluminescence datlngsas well as the 14C-dat1ngs fit well into this picture. 
These facts inellcate that in the area 01 work the depositional form of stonelines occurs. 
We can assume that the developrnent of the stoneline in thls area of work Is the resuJt of a dlstrlbution of 
pebbles by slope-wash under the conclition of nearty complete absence 01 vegetation; the pebbles are 
provlded by quartz velns which are contalned In the crystaJIlne rocks, in other cases they may cansist of 
remmants of other alteration-reslstant rocks. The absence of vegetation may be due to cllmatIc or geoJogic 
factors (cf. BIGARELLA & BECKER, 1975 anel UCHTE, 1980). In the area of work whose maln part is formed 
by now thoroughly weathered crystaJline rocles the Impresslon arIses that the pebbles were dlstributed on 
the at that time stll unweathered rock of klncI of Bomhardt~scape. It must be kept in minei that 
stonelines do not exIst on remnants of the SuIamerIcana, they are a distinct characteristic of a post-
Sularnericana development. 
The stonellne is cavered by a flne-textured material. 
Now arises the next difficulty: how can we expIaIn the origin of this material above the 
stoneline? 
Agaln we come across a highfy controverslal palnt 01 discusslon. 
In those parts of the relief which are connected with remnants of the Suiamericana the 
process of sedimentatlon can be expIaIned quite easUy: parts of the Iateritic caver were transported anel 
sedlmented by s10pe-wash. 
The dlfflculty lias in the expIanatIon 01 the sediment caver of the isoIated hUls, the "demi-
orange" (cf. Fig. 2). 
In my opInion there can't be a monocausal expIanatIon 01 the orIgin of the sedimentary 
caver. We must assume that severaJ processes, the s1ope-wash In the case 01 perioclic preclpltation as well 
as the eoIlan transport In the more arid phases, took part In the constructIon oi the flne-textured sediment on 
top of the stonellnes. 
The mlneraJoglcaI composltion shows that thls material contaIns local elements as weli 
as elements which can't have origlnated from this area (cf. UCHTE, 1980). 
As such a lot of material was transported, both means 01 transport requlre the canelition 
01 scarce anel scattered vegetation; reason for thIs can onIy be semi-arid cllmatic concIltlons, as 
unweathered rock, which usuaIly bars vegetatlon as well, can't provide those massas of material. 
One possIble area of origin of the transported material may have been the Iateritic cave r 
on top oi tbe Sulamericana. In this case parts 01 It were eroded, transported anel sedlmented by slope-wash 
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and eoIian processes on the next younger levei of relief; on top of the "demi-oranges", however, eoIian 
transport and accumulatlon seems to be only logicaJ explanation. 
The conditlons also allow the Interpretatioo of the material as an eoIian sedlment 
tlanportecJ for long dlstances, such as we know It trom the Chinesa loess-areas. 
It is also well known that e.g. dust and aven fine sand trom the AfrIcan Sahara are blown 
well Into Europa; In the Alps you tend to find these deposits nowadays fairty often, and they aven arrive 
occasionaJly In Scandlnavla, whlch means a transport for more than 3,000 km. 
These transport don't run in the surface-winds 01 the pIanetary circulatlon, but In the 
elevated wind-zones In the atmosphere; thus loog dlstances can be covered contrasting the wind-directlons 
Influenclng the surface of the Earth. 
Wlnd-transported sediments of thls klnd are deposited on areas with at least scarce 
grass-vegetatlon whlch Is able retaln the sediments, whUe they are blown away from tresh rock or other 
areas free of vegetatlon which have no means of keeplng them. 
The rellef above the Sulamertcana In the ares of work was oot affected by this phase of 
sedlmentation, though It may have provlded acldltlonal material for sedlmentatlon In the lower parts of the 
ares. 
MORNER (1989, and discusslon In São Paulo, 1989) suggest that I0888-llke sedlments of 
thls klnd rnay well be a result of the Andesn Glaclatlons, whlch were descr1bed e.g. by ClAPPERTON 
(1 ~). MOmer found cid loess-Ilke sedlmenta In Patagonla and stresses the possibUlty of a slmBar 
development In the ares of work subsequent tropical a1teratloo. 
We have gOl a cornparatlvely hlgh partIon of clay (28 - 40%) In these sedlments which 
seems to contradlct the Ides of eoIlan transport: the European 10888 contalns In general 15 - 20% clay, and 
Its maxlmum graln-slze consista ar sh Thls Is, as DUCKER (1937) showed, a result ar partglaclal cllmatlc 
condltlons, as mechanlcal weathertng by frost doesn't provIde partlcle-sIzes below 0.020 mm (sIIt). 
The tranaported material In the ares 01 work, however, orIglnates from an ares which was 
not subjected to mechanlcal weathertng by frost. We must assume therefore an ortglnally much smaller 
graln-slze. 
As can be seen by the Sahara-dusts dlstrlbuted ali aver Europa wlnd-transported 
materlalls not necessarlly sUt-slzed but may consIst ar smaller graln-slzes as well. 
Theretore I don't really IIke the term "I0888-llke" sedlments whlch Is connected too 
strongly wtth the concept 01 European loess-davelopment, but preter the "eoIlan sedlments". 
The subsequent change towards a more humld cllmate led to a fast a1teratlon of the 
crystalllne rocks as well as the sedlments on top of the stonellne, and local elernents have entered Into soDs 
that developed. 
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